### Whysettle It Networks Novice Stakes (Class 5) (2YO only)

**No(Dr) | Silk | Form | Horse Details | Age/Wt | Jockey/Trainer | OR**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 (4) | 621 | **BURNING CASH** (IRE)  S4 D | b c Strath Burn - Passified Lady | 2 9 - 9 | J Fanning P T Midgley | 81

Jockey Colours: White and black stripes, white sleeves, dark blue stars, black cap.  
Timeform says: 1 win from 3 runs this year. 7/1, won B-runner maiden at Chepstow (5f, good to soft) 54 days ago, forging clear. Sets a good standard, even with a penalty.  
Forecast 2.00

2 (5) | **BICKERSTAFFE** | b c Mayson - Ocean Boulevard | 2 9 - 2 | C Lee K R Burke | -

Jockey Colours: Red, red cap, white spots.  
Timeform says: Foaled May 4. Mayson colt. Brother to 5f/6f winner Springwood Drive. Dam lightly-raced half-sister to smart winner up to 11f Alessandro Volta.  
Forecast 7.00

3 (6) | **COTTAM LANE** | b c Twilight Son - Alsium | 2 9 - 2 | Kevin Stott K A Ryan | -

Jockey Colours: Beige, yellow diamond.  
Timeform says: Foaled February 10. 45,000 gns foal, £50,000 yearling, £52,000 2-y-o, Twilight Son colt. Half-brother to 5f-7f winner Vinrey. Interesting newcomer.  
Forecast 6.00

4 (3) | **BABE ALICIOUS** (IRE) 28 | b f Kodiac - Forgiving Flower | 2 8 - 11 | P Hanagan R A Fahey | -

Jockey Colours: White, maroon hearts on body, maroon cap.  
Timeform says: £42,000 yearling, Kodiac filly. Fifth of 10 in minor event at Catterick (5f, good to firm, 18/1) on debut 28 days ago. Should improve.  
Forecast 6.50

5 (1) | **ELLADORA** | b f Equiano - Somersault | 2 8 - 11 | Jason Hart Miss Katie Scott | -

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, pink diamond and armlets, white cap.  
Timeform says: Foaled January 21. 6,000 gns yearling. Equiano filly. Half-sister to several winners, including 5f winner Flashy Queen and 2-y-o 6l winner Faraway. Dam, 1m winner, sister to 6f/7f winner Headstrong.  
Forecast 15.00

6 (2) | **MYTHICAL WATERS** 34 | b f Fountain Of Youth - Distant Waters | 2 8 - 11 | Andrew Breslin (5) W Storey | -

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow braces, check cap.  
Timeform says: 200/1, last of 14 in maiden at Thirsk (5f, good to firm) on debut 34 days ago. First run for yard after leaving Richard Guest. Hard to make a case for.  
Forecast 151.00

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** BURNING CASH has been most progressive and looks to have a good chance of following up his Chepstow maiden win under a penalty. Cottam Lane is an interesting newcomer, while Babe Alicious should improve for her debut 4 weeks ago, but certainly needs to.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: BURNING CASH (1)  
2: COTTAM LANE (3)  
3: BABE ALICIOUS (4)
**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09 Jul 20</td>
<td>Chp Sr 2 y</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>M Harley</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st BURNING CASH (IRE), 2nd Cavalier, 3rd Daylight, dwelt held up, pushed along and pulled up in view 2 f out, didn't clear final furlong, pulled up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Jun 20</td>
<td>Ham Sr 2 y</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>P Muirman</td>
<td>28/1</td>
<td>1st Timeform, 2nd BURNING CASH (IRE), 3rd Biggs Timeform, chased leaders, eased in last 1 f and no chance approaching final furlong, outpaced in mid-division final furlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Jun 20</td>
<td>Don Sr 2 y</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Kevin Stott</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>1st Robert A Owen, 2nd Rickie Ramcharandas, 3rd Einar O'Flynn, tracked leader, switched over 2 f out, well held off 2 f out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Details**
- **Going**: Gd-Sft
- **Res (Dr)**: OR
- **Rider**: C Lee
- **Jockey Colours**: Royal blue, yellow braces, check cap

**Elladora**

- **Foaled**: February 10
- **Sire**: Equiano
- **Dam**: Somersault
- **Weight**: 9-0
- **SP**: 200/1
- **Jockey**: Jason Hart
- **Res**: 1st
- **1-2-3 Result / Close-up**: Umm Kulthum, 2nd Digital, 3rd Blind Beggar
- **Timeform**: 200/1, last of 14 in maiden at Thirsk (5f, good to firm) on debut 34 days ago. First run for yard after leaving Richard Guest. Hard to make a case for.

**RECENT CAREER STATS**

- **Starts**: 6
- **Wins**: 1
- **2nds**: 1
- **3rds**: 0

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flat Turf</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 Aug 20</td>
<td>Chp Sr 2 y</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>T Hamilton</td>
<td>18/1</td>
<td>1st Green Of The Crop, 2nd Ross Of Thunder, 3rd Pashto Durand, dwelt held up and headway entering final furlong, pulled up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Details**
- **Going**: Gd-Sft
- **Res (Dr)**: OR
- **Rider**: C Lee

---

**Jockey Colours**: Royal blue, pink diamond and armlets, white cap

**Timeform**: Foaled January 21, 6,000 gns yearling, Equiano filly. Half-sister to several winners, including St J winner Flashey Queen and 2-y-o St winner Faraway. Dam, 1m winner, sister to 86/71 winner Headstrong.

**MYTHICAL WATERS**

- **Foaled**: February 10
- **Sire**: Fountain Of Youth
- **Dam**: Distant Waters
- **Weight**: 9-5
- **SP**: 50/1
- **Jockey**: Andrew Breslin
- **Res**: 1st
- **1-2-3 Result / Close-up**: Umm Kulthum, 2nd Digital, 3rd Blind Beggar
- **Timeform**: 200/1, last of 14 in maiden at Thirsk (5f, good to firm) on debut 34 days ago. First run for yard after leaving Richard Guest. Hard to make a case for.

**RECENT CAREER STATS**

- **Starts**: 6
- **Wins**: 1
- **2nds**: 1
- **3rds**: 0

---

**Jockey Colours**: Royal blue, yellow braces, check cap

**Timeform**: 200/1, last of 14 in maiden at Thirsk (5f, good to firm) on debut 34 days ago. First run for yard after leaving Richard Guest. Hard to make a case for.